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Oar Strong Points Are The Following:

Ambach Clothing, Star Brand Shoes, Bostonian
11 s v. .w a-- ry . Shoes, Serges all colors for Ladies' Suits and Skirts,

rj Underwear for all sexes and ages,. Bed Blankets,
v Shirts, Gents' Furnishings generally, C. M. Hedden

U Hati, Caps, Glores, Tatting and Embroidery Thread,
Ladies', Gents' and Children's Hosiery, Scotch
Woolen Mills AH-Wo- ol Suits Made-to-Measu- re for
Men and Boys at old prices, viz: $15 and $17
and fit guaranteed.

Big lot Men's Suits to close out at great bar-

gain prices.
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This would be a more proHPerom roimnunitv if everr futhor in itMORRIS BROS. would say to his boy: "Son, start a bank account this very week and ev-
ery dollar you save and put in the bank I'll frlve you another dollar toput in the bank with it" and if everybody would have BKXSE enough to
do it.n

The "PIU'DEXT" young man who banks his money becomes a
PKONI'KHOr.S man.zzzznnnnnooonnnnnnnnonnoonnnnnn

Make OUR bank VOUH bank.
organization eleven years ago. Six
years ago Mrs. Craig was elected Re

Buy your shaving things in our drug store
and you can quickly have a smooth, clean shave.
Our soaps, brushes, strops and razors are the
finest in the market and will make your shaving a
comfort and a joy.

Don't neglect you hair. It is easier to stop it
from falling out than to restore it after it is gone.
Get some hair tonic now.

We are always glad to help with suggestions.

OFFICERS Citizens National Bank
w

Officers: -- -

corder of Crosses of the State Divis-
ion and served in tbls capacity for
two years. For the past two years
she has been second vice-preside-

Mrs. Craig is a native of Newbern.
ANDREW K. MOORE, Pres. A. G. MYERS, (Active, Vlce-Prs-

coming to Gastonia about twelve
years ago when she was married to
Col. Thomas L. Craig. She is prom

H Interesting Farts Aboul Some

of the Officers of the State IM--g

vision, U. IK C, Together With
W. H. ADAMS, Cashier.

Depositary
State of North Carolina City of Gastonia Gaston County

5 PER CENT. INTEREST PAID OX CEItllFICATES OF DEPOSIT.

inently identified with Gastonia s so-
cial and civic life.3 Their Pictures, jg

J. L. Adams Drug Store
Phone 15 Opposite New Postoffice

30 DAYS

BwlHalORGANIZE FRIDAY XIGHT.

tireuter GaMon ANsociation to lie
Forniully Launched at that Time

I'roureMS in thti Township

(Written for The Gazette.)

Ingram, a prominent practicing phy-
sician of Wadesboro. She has been
actively engaged in 1'. 1. ('. and club
work for twenty years or more. Sev-
eral years ago Mrs. Ingram was chos-
en chairman of the convention of
the Federation of Women's Clubs.
Two years ago she was elected 10
the osition she now holds. She en-

joys her work and has a great love
for the Confederate veterans.

i he organization meeting of the
Greater Gaston County Association
to be held Friday evening in the
court house will bring together the
citizens of the whole county.

1 me present stage or progress
tne association numbers almost IS00
members and it Is anticipated that
this figure may be nearer 400 upon
the evening of the meeting when all
the townships have been heard from Caters aad

ices in theYour Choice of Ninety-Fo- nr (04) Styles
of "Rmmami' Bicycles, ahown in full color lit our bii new Catalmrne lint off the

definitely. Gastonia, with somethingMISS GEORGIA HICKS.
Historian of the North Carolina

P. M. WILLIAMS.MILS. over a 100 members, is at the head nm Thrrcare eurniy.mree IM.V otnera, also, mown at prices muffins- - from air. 73. MfS.TB. Ml .7aBetter known to the Daughters of Division I . D. C. lives at Falson. of the list, followed by Belmont witn
50, Cherryville with 25. Dallas andthe Confederacy as Mrs. Fannie Ran Miss Hicks has proven a valuable Mount Holly with about 20, Bessesom Williams, is Recording Secretary historian, having through researcn

and letters' collected a vast amount

VP; I!"".?Ui, Tr.". i?ZFeJor W rid", at a price made pouible only by our

PIITl lift I! Ml FY tut WTite TODAY for thia new Catalogw of "Ranrer" Wcycles.
Wkllal II U UWIIIal Tire ami Sundries at price m Uw UtfU iriJ antunith you. Also,
full particular of oar srent new offer to deliver to you all ehanr jmpaitt your choice of any
of t he kinds of 'RANGER" Bicycle you may select, for uXU MONTH'S FREE TRIAL.
This wonderful offer U alundutely genuine. Home criticises your choice if it's a "Ranger" tba

mer City with almost as many, StanGeneral of the I'. D. C. Her home ley with lo and McAdenville with 10
Two of the county towns have a)

is at Newton where her husband.
Mr. F. M. Williams, is engaged in

uosi popular, larvcn kuuuj lucycic in lUCWUOUJ.the newspaper business, being editor

of unwritten Confederate history.
She has also edited a card entitled
"North Carolina First." which the
Historian General. Miss Rutherford,
complimented highly and recom

ready put their local chambers of
commerce into operation. These are TIRES, LAMPS, Built-Up-V- he els

In Bicycle

with Coaster-Brak- Inner Tubes, EIe-tri-e
LiaMina Outfit, all the newest ideas

equipment snd Sundries "SS well as the Remir Parts and Cotnhinalinn nffi-r- a f(w
refitting your old Bicycle alt shown folly illustrated, at HALF USUAL PRIOKS. Our new
Catalogue is the largest ever Issued by say Bicycle concern. Even if you do not nerd a new
Bicycle now, or Repair Parts, Tires, etc. , for your old Bicycle, yon need this Catalogue to tell yon
the prices you should pay when you do buy.

mends to be used in the public
schools. Miss Hicks' culture travels
here and abroad have well fitted her

1

X ' . ry
for the position she has filled witn RIDER AGENTS MUTED We want a Rider Agent in every neighborhood to ride

snd exhibit the new "RAXQER." You can select thesuch honor to her State. particular style suited to your own needs. Boys and young men in all parts of the country are
riding "Rangers" snd taking orders from their friend. They make a good commission on every
sale snd so cs you. Our great output, perfected methods sud machinery enable us to seU

CREASY.. M.M IIS.

Dallas and Belmont. The officers and
directors of the Dallas chamber are:
President. J. Wirt Summey; vice-preside-

J. C. Puett; secretary and
treasurer, Evon L. Houser and the
directors in addition to the officers
are A. R. Martin and R. S. Iewis. In
the Belmont chamber of commerce
the officers are: President, Geo. W.
Stowe; vice-preside- W. R. Stowe;
secretary and treasurer, D. P. stowe.
The directors in addition to the off-
icers are R. L. Stowe. J. Q. Hall, W.
D. Crawford and Clarence Tucker.

Nominees for directorship In the
county association have not yet been
named in South Point township tne
only s to complete this
work being Dallas and Gastonia. in
Dallas the nominees are J. Wirt Sum-
mey, Prof. J. B. Hinson, Dr. S. A.
Wilkins and C. F. Cunningham. In

; of The Newton Enterprise. Mrs.
Williams is the eldest child of J.
Robert Ransom, of Warren county,
fbe is a most enthusiastic worker of
the I'. D. C. and puts all her energy
and heart into the work. She was
the organizer of the Ransom-Sher-ri- ll

Chapter in her home town and
has been its president almost ever
since. For five years she was re-
cording secretary of the North Car-
olina Division and later became its
president, filling that position for
three years. She has been director
from North Carolina on the Shiloh
monument committee, was made
chairman of the committee on tne

. revision of the general constitution
of the United Daughters of the Con-
federacy In 1913 and has been Re-
cording Secretary General of the or-
ganization for the past three years.

Of the many honors that have
come to her Mrs. Williams prizes

quality" Bicycles st prices below all competitors.
MOTORCYCLE AND AUTOMOBILB SUIfUKS. Our big. new Catalogue also give hug

, space to these lines at lowest prices. Thousands of our "Bicycle" customer of a generation ago
are now buying their Auto" Sundries of us, because they know "Mead" quality and prices are
always right.
WtUTt US TODAY. Do not delay. A postal request st s coat of one cent will bring you the
big-- catalogue. DO HOT BOX until you get it and our wonderful new offers and prices.

J. L. MEAD CYCLE CO. CHICAGO. ILLINOIS

of Wilmington, Itwortlinjt Hevretary
North Carolina Division I . I. C.

MISS WINMFItEl) PAISO.V
Assistant historian of the North

ergetic campaign for advertising the
opportunities and resources of tne
county; the feasibility of the estab
lishment of a textile industrial
school for the technical training of

CARD OF THANKS.
The members of the Hebrew con-

gregation of Gastonia wish to thank
the members of the Gastonia lodges
of Knights of Pythias and Independ-
ent Order of Odd Fellows for their
kindness In allowing the use of their
hall for holding services.

(Signed H. SCHNEIDER, Sec.

Gastonia the nominees are Col. T.

Carolina Division of the I'. D. C. re-

sides at Falson. She is the guest,
during the convention, of Mrs. F. f

Hall at the Armington Hotel. Miss
Falson has served the division as
corresponding secretary with Mrs.
Marshall Williams as president and
now, in addition to her office as as-

sistant historian, is editor of the 1".
D. C. Department of The State Jour-
nal published at Raleigh.

those who have never had the opporL. Craig, Mayor C. B. Armstrong, J.
H. Kennedy and E. G. McLurd. Two tunities of a graded school education

and an Improvement of credit condi
most that of life sponsor of Catawba
Camp U. C. V. of her home county.

Mrs. Williams is also a D. A. R.
and member of the woman's section
of the Navy League.

of these four nominees in each town-
ship will be elected on Friday tions for the benefit of the mer

chants in the smaller towns of the
county.

Commerce was organized last nightMr. Theodore Rankin, who is
attending Davidson College at Da-
vidson, spent the week-en- d here with
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Ran-
kin, having come over from Char

After the first organization meet-
ing in Gastonia on Friday night it is
the purpose of the association to hold
its meetings in rotation in the vari-
ous towns of the county, rather than
in Gastonia alone. By Friday it will
be possible to publish a complete
list of the members of the county as- -,

sociation. and the number of mem-
bers from every township.

MRS . J. O. GILKEY.

XOTICK.
Xotice is hereby given that the

polling place for Mountain Island
precinct. River Bend township, Gas-
ton county, North Carolina, has been
changed from its former location to
Robert Caldwell's store in said pre-
cinct formerly known as Cansler's
precinct. By order of the County
Board of Elections for Gaston
county.

This October 9. 1916.
S. M. Robinson. Chairman.
M. A. Carpenter, Secretary.

Tu - O 17 c 3.

at the city hall in Bessemer City and
the Cherryville chamber will get er

way tonight with a promisingly
strong membership. By Friday night
the organizations in every township
of the county will be perfected and
all the members of the association
will meet in Gastonia for the final
organization meeting.

The order of business on Friday
night will be as follows:

Short address of welcome by May-
or Armstrong.

Address by the acting president of
the association. Prof. F. "p. Hall.

Election of applicants to member

Third vice-preside- nt or the Nortn
Carolina Division of the I. D. C. re-
sides at Marion. Mrs. Gilkey organ-
ized the McDowell C hapter V. D. C.
in her home town and served as Its
president for four years. She is
very devoted to the work of the

NOTE OF THANKS.

To the HuaineMK and Professional

lotte Saturday where he witnessed
the A. and M. -- Davidson football
game.

Little Edith Pearson, who wgn
the second prize in the third division
at the Baby Show last Thursday, is
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John
T. Pearson. The initials were given
to The Gazette incorrectly last Fri-
day.

On the opening day of the fair
a pasteboard box containing 70 or
more samples of Gaston county wood
was lost In the educational exhibit
tent. The owner is very anxious to
recover these samples and will gladly
pay a reward for their return to
The Gazette office.

Automobile owners who have

Men of Gastonia.
The members of the Gastonia

Chapter, of the U. D. C. wish to thankship.
Aoopuon ot constitution and by

laws.
Election of township directors to

the central organization.
Election of officers for the central

organization.

THE GAZETTE $2.00.
On and after January 1, 1017,

the subscription price of The
Gazette will be $2 tbe year In--
stead of $1.60 aa at present.
Until that date now subacrlp--
tions and renewals will bo takea
at the old price. All subacrlp--- -
tions are strictly cask in ad.
vanre. This Increase la the
price of the paper is rendered.;
imperative because of i the un
precedented lnrreawe In tbe cos
of print paper and all other m- -;

terlals which enter Into the
making of a newspaper. '--

some of the projects before the
county association for its immediateagreed to give the use of their carsMILS. THOMAS L. CRAIG.

the business men of the town for the
generous contributions made to tbe
luncheon to be given in their name
to the state U. D. C. convention on
next Thursday at the Armington
Hotel. The committee which solicit-
ed the funds also wishes to thank
the men for the very courteous man-
ner in which their cause was re-
sponded to. The women hope to
show their appreciation In the future
in a material way and trust thar the
entire town will profit by the advan-
tages they believe this will result in.
(Signed) Mrs. J. F. Thomson, Pres.

Mrs. H. B. Moore
Mrs. D. M. Jones, Com. .

for the automobile ride to be given
tomorrow afternoon by the Cham
ber of Commerce In compliment to
the visiting Daughters of the Con-
federacy, are requested to have their

attention are: The securing of bet-
ter markets for farm produce and a
steady source of supply for the local
merchants of food products; the In-

vestigation of the supply of hogs in
the county in anticipation of the es-
tablishment of a county packing
plant; Investigation of the milk sup-
ply of the county looking toward the
operation of a county dairy; an en- -

cars In front of the court house in

Second vice-preside- nt of the North
Carolina Division of the I'. D. C. is

resident of Gastonia. Mrs. Craig
was the first president of the Gasto-
nia Chapter which was organized
eleven years ago. he served in that
capacity for four years and was then
made honorary president which po-
sition she still holds. She has been
leader of the J. D. Moore Chapter
Children of the Confederacy since Its

V k( time to make the start promptly at
4:30 o'clock.

Mr. Donald J. Boyden, of Knox-vill- e,

Tenn.. spent a few days in the
city last week as the guest of his
sister, Mrs. J. M. Holland.

Mr. E. N. Huffstetler uses the
columns of The Gazette to announce
himself a candidate for the office of
constable of Gastonia township at
the election to be held November
7th. Read his announcement else-
where. :

Attention of our readers' is

Cttirriul Detfoess Cannot Be Cured
by local applications, sa they cannot reach-th-

aiaeaaod portion of th oar. There
la oalr oaa war to caro catarrhal doafneaa,
and that la by a constitutional remedy.
Catarrhal Deafaoaa la caua4 by a In-
flamed ooaxlittoa of ta macoaa llninr of
the Cootachiaa Too. When hla tabe to
laflimeS yoa have a rumbling- - aoaad or
Imperfect hearing, and whoa It la entirely
closed. Deafaoaa to the result. Unless tha
taOammatloa oaa ho reduced and this tubs
restored to Its aornaal coadltloa, hoarlaf
wUI ha destroyed forever. Many case of
deafaoaa are canoed hy catarrh, which to
aa toAamod eaditloa of the msooae sur-faoe- s.

Haira Catarrh Cars acta thra tha
blood am tha ataosos surfaces of tha sya.

MRS. LAURA 1. INGRAM.
Mrs. Ingram lives at 'Wadesboro

and Is corresponding secretary of the
8tate Division of the U. D. C. She
Is a daughter of the late Col. J. C.
Bamledt. of Cabarrus county. 8he
was married to the late Dr. W. A.

Miss Willie Cross, of Mecklen-
burg county, risited In the city but
week, the guest of her sister, Mrs,
W. P. Grier. ,

Rev. Loy D. Thompson, paster
of the Methodist church at Marion,,
was In town between trains yester-
day afternoon en route to Belmont .

where he will assist the pastor, Rev.
A. P. Ratledge, In a revival at- - the
Methodist church. Mr. Thompson la
a son of Mr. W. C. Thompson, of
Hickory but for many years a resi-
dent of Stanley, this county. He ts
a rising young minister ot the West- - i
era North Carolina Conference and
has many friends In the county who .

have been watching his career with
Interest. - .r i. v r-.-- ',.v : w'-- : c'

Rheajnatism Follows Exposure.
In tbe rain all day is generally fol-

lowed by painful twinges of rheuma-
tism or neuralgia. Sloan's Liniment
will give you quick relief and pre-
vent tne twinges from becoming tor-
ture. It quickly penetrates without
rubbing and soothes the sore and
aching joints. For sore, stiff, ex-
hausted muscles that ache and throb
from overwork. Sloan's Liniment af-
fords quick relief. Bruises, sprains,
trains and other minor injuries to

children are quickly soothed by
Sloan's Liniment. Get a bottle to-
day at yoir Druggists. 25c 3

PIXK-TA- R RELIEVES A COLD.
Dr. Bell's Pine-Tar-Hon- ey con-

tains all the soothing elements or
the pine forest. It heals the irritat-
ed membrane, and by Its antiseptic

--properties loosens the phlegm, yon
breathe easier, and what promised
to be a severe cold has been broken
up. For that stoff ed-n- p feeling,
tight chest or sore throat take a dose
of Dr. Bell's Plae-Tar-Hon- ey and
prevent a wearing, hacking - cougn
drafting through the winter. At
your Druggist. 26c Ur. j. . I

The GaWee That Bsst Mst Affect Tit Bsea
" toale sad UxWc rftct. LAXA.

called to the advertisement on page
six of the Aladdin Mantle Lamp, for
which Mr. R. H. Parker la distribu-
tor In this territory. The lamps are

Ws arm are Oaa Roadrod Dollars for
day one ad Catarrhal Deefaea that oaasot
ha cared hy Hall's Catarrh Cars, Cvaatare
tree. All Prarrwa, tsa.

:4 ha r. J.vCjiMXT di CO. Tatosa. O.,
on display at John 6. - Jenkins ftPHWi la

tm tke sicastwt X. w. oaors. tie. Son s,strop la the osvts block.

A


